[ if? J the lateral A p p a r a t u s, which is the common Method. A t 5 o' Clock in the Morning the Patient was placed in the ufual Manner for the Operation * and L: en deavouring to enter the Pkihe/ in order to cut him laterally, found the Stone fo big, o r a t.le a f tf o far advanced in the Neck of the B ladder/that I bad all the Trouble in the W orld' to make the Tnftrument enter; nor could 1 effect it, otherwife than by thrufting it quite on the Side* I put tny lin g er in to the Anus* and was convinced of the Reality o f tb eC ircumftances which the Probe had made appear: I immediately thought that the Situation o f this Stone in the Neck of the Bladder would hinder m e from bringing the Inftruments freely to it $ that, as this hard Body Teem'd exactly to fill the Bladder, it would be impoffible to introduce a. Pair o f Pincers between it and the Infides of the B ladder; that,, its Bulk feeing too confiderabk, would caufe a mortal Laeera* tionby the low A p p a r a t u s; and, laftLy, that the Par tient was in fuch a Cafe of Necefllty, as required to have recourfe to the high . " N ot having, fufpected all thefe particular Circurnftances, and not being much inclined to make an Operation in T ow n, which I had as yet made but once, I had not brought my t , , . r* T I turn'd again my Inftrument, tofupport the Blad der with .the projecting Part, which is on the Back of it . I flipt over it the firait fa Catheter that opens with a Bow), and dilated the Bladder with the Incifion Knife, towards the Tubis, and in tro duced the lateral Sufpenfars: I put my Finger Bladder, and, having felt a Stone which was above the firft, I pull'd out this upper Stone with the cepSy which broke between the lateral I put my Finger in again,, and felt another; which I took hold of, and pull'd out, taking it for a third Stone, though it was but a Fragment of the firft, which had efcaped the Forceps.. This Fragment being taken out, I put my Finger in again, and felt diftinccJy that the Bladder was parted into two Chambers, like a Gourd. In the upper hindermoft Chamber, which I had open'd, the Injection was lodg'd, and the Stone which I had taken out. In the nethermoft Chamber I felt the great Stone, which went as far as the Neck of the Bladder, the Top o f which was furrounded by the Bladder like a N eck, He fweated much all the Afternoon $ which made me defer bathing him till half an Hour after Seven $ his Pulfe was fhort, quick, and ftrong: The firft Hour he was in the Bath made no Alteration $ he was fick at Heart, and fpit up a white F ro th ; at laft he fell afleep in the Bath for at leaft an H o u r: His Pulfc feem'd to be flower, and, coming out of the Bath, he found himfelf very well. He was drefied as before at 10 o' Clock, and laid upon the Belly. He flept beft Part of the Night, which hindred his being blooded at 3 or 4 o' Clock, as I had order'd. him to be put in the Bath from half an Hour paft i i , till half an Hour paft f. He found himfelf very well in the Bath; his Clyfter there came from him, and he had a good Stool. He was put to Bed again at a Quarter paft i : There he had another Stool, and found himfelf very w ell; neverthelefs he was yet very feverifh.
He flept from half an Hour paft 4 till half an Hour paft 6 3 after which his Fever was almoft half gone.
He was put into the Bath again at half an Hour paft 7 in the Evening. He defired it himfelf 5 partly on account o f the Eafe which it had hitherto given him ; partly becaufe the Situation of lying on his Backh and fitting in the Bath, was an agreeable Change from that of lying on his Belly ; which he was oblig'd to do in his Bed. His Pulfe was very well in the B ath; his Look and Eyes were more clear than in the preceding Bathings; and indeed he neither had any Pain in his Belly, nor at his Sto mach, nor in his Breaft, nor in his Head ; the W ound only fmarted now and then * , he could not bear being touch'd about it 5 however his Belly was very flat, and he began to be hungry.
He (laid an Hour and half in the Bath, and flept good Part of the Night and Morning.
M onday, May 20th, 3d Day.] He did not wake till 8 o' C lo ck : He had hardly any Fever at all, and he found himfelf much better than the Day before.
I order'd another Clyfter to be given him, on ac count of the Benefit which he had received from it the Day before, and becaufe he had not been at Stool fince. It made him Tick at Stomach again, and did not come from him.
I had The Patient continued to grow better every Day. I returned the 10th Day, to preferibe him a iefs drift Diet.
The Cicatrix o f the Bladder had form'd itfelf on the 20th. That Day no Urine at all paffed any more through the W ound o f the Belly, a large Bandage was laid over the W ound, and he was fometimes put on his Back 5 efpecially after he began to make W ater through the P e n i s.
The W ound of the Teguments was intirely cica trized on the 40th D ay ; and he was fo well, that he came to fee me at R o u e no n the 50th Day. He was grown fo fat, that I hardly knew him again. Figures. T a b . II. Fig. 1 
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